











Modenr em wilh lhe lidd wavcs of elobalizaiion brings treo polar pespectiles
which influences people\ lvly ol lives. Sonre rvelcome fiis era positively. Thcy may
.onsidcr modcnrny rs a ncrv phasc {here rctivitics sliould be i| Inre wilh the tnre
advancenent. Othe$. however. view it as Ihrcrts to rrditional lamony. Thcsc lwo
opposie sun{ls also at}ect rheirrics on reachins & educat,on,Insuis{ics, and lileralurc.
O. thc onc h.nd. somc pr.clitionos ofl|e respectilc abovc nclds may coDverse on their
worts so rs to lbllow dre noderniry. lnd to some extenl, (he raditronalor Fgional valucs
arc fadcd a*ay. On tle olher hand, sone ofthefr fray divsgc on thcn works. They m.y
intend to safquard tlelr.dilional valucs and considef it rs pr€cious heitase Inshoft, the
'nodem erd genntes trvo dichotomies: the praise for and rhe cnficnh oarll aspecls of
With rcspect to the.bove thoughs,lbc Int rnrtionrl Conlerence on,t ,€ 6{rn
.? has placcd its specific topics on lanerrage r aching- linguistic and lireratuE nr tenN of
their praises and c.ilickms. Thcreforc, thc thcnc oflhe conference h on: The lraise and
Criticism of Teaching rnd Ednc.iion, Linguntics, lnd Literaturc in thc luodern
Ern. Tbc drcmc is elaborated i.to snb rhenes and rclarcd topics 0s follows:
I ) Tedch,tE af Larsudae &Litercnrc
l. Telchins lansuages nr thc nodcn crr
2. Hnrdrance ofbeing successhl lerner in the 'nodern eia
3. Helpnrsleanen rvith modem devices
4. Developing handicaplcd leane$ with nodm lcchnology
5. Redefinnrs dreleache$ Dle iIthemodemer.
L Minodty la.euaecs nr thc modm crt
2. living in nlldhigual connunity
3. ldentity in relalion to dre lansnase m.slery
4. Tnesl!tusofrcgional,n0lionalxndnxcm0lionallaDs!.sesinthis@
5 Govenment sroleinmainkininsandrevrtalizinglmgurges
I Chi I dien \ lirerary works 6 lhe inlluence o I nodcni ty
2. Direclion oflileraryrvo*s in the Drodem eE
L Praise and ffiticisn ofnodem InedDe
4. Reshenrs lite8ry works in thc slobrl em
5 Developmorof litemturetheoryin themodelr oa
Thh conference prc&ces prcceednrss. Tlris publication is €xpecred to contiibulc
io tire developndt ollanguage leachjng,linguislics and lildaturc which will in tunr give
inDacts ro dre devcloomdt ofsocial md cultural studies in Indonesia.
Tle publication of tbe ptuceedings i  not without ey lroblms md difiiculties.
Th@forq lhe cmnitee sha@ lheir gmlitude to:
l. The Re.ror oflhe Stat€ Univdsiry of SuEbayai
2. The Vice Recior for A@dmic Allais of the Srate Univesity of Suabart;
3. The Deansof all laohies. the Slale Univeuily of Surboya;
4. Tne Vice Dems for AcadeDic Affai$ of all Faculties, the Srate UniveBity of
5, The vise Ded for AdEinistralion and Manpower of the lacllty of Laneuag6 md
6. The Facully Mmbm of roe]]aees dd ans lacuhy, the State Universny ot
?. The nenb€6 of Intenational Comnitte .t ra ct,/,2;
8. The Keynote speak€rsj
9. Tho paper p!*ateB;
ll.The participmls: teocn6, lectus, r6eNlr6, stud€nh, md @eryone who has
joined L\e onfsence
Ilonl yor very much for your suppon dd pa icilation, God b]€ss you all.
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rtd i\ de,lndlrnh an alvncd b.hn.l.g t,t u alun rall onr *.d\ ol
r.A.ah l,.iL.anplishd ?6itr\titti ltL hclpafd higl' kchnalasr T..h,o]agt l.rc!.ps
ta rcpxllf that e\.4'badr in dh)' lell afr. ln\ b tuli5t i1 .t oktu to sd its
adnhtE..16 Ai or herr ercst. h1 ni t.rltl af .lrtolioh. !h!.letuunl to ntst.t
lcchnolotlf is thndlnthhJbr lte teoche6 nr a.tiati,E t|rc leafltina d.tiriti.s. !he et..es
a[ dr! edrcatiana] sist.h .lepen.ls .n tu qrulir .I e l.ucltett \.ltdt, ,t naa, depulds
." lhe ?flldtu,u.h.1s lca insprcccs hi d.ldseoan fdrchdr sh. db.6\drc.f
the lact ltat fi.i rcle is .frlehvr ha |o rc:?o,d la ttte rcak oJ D,ancu ..lrcatian,
t.a.heti hare h tdke tJre recessary ar.ppt.ptidl. ..tion hnryh ft|itlrtan! pr.rlstes
The prcdicat. oflc.ch.rds. Si?et Etlucotor' slnuld be rtar..l br acconmadatrE the
edtLati.nal ad\anccntenj tltoryh atil kr.ugh t thi: uinl., hoeli., he vrilu
v,tsla c\p|.t.l1e pasibla *zw l6t kactvs taa.tjt6l\ith lrc stulefus cxp.ctdtian j
.du.ati.') nt tlte cutldt erc The.lottri]t: allistssiar al tcacltu s adisbra,t,to!
nn.lrr the udtlorditry of n1. tn.lln leanes dnl nte appttpnate apptaaches lal
l<ey\tads: t.o.hett dqLnD€,l, madc cn
The modenr cra is senerxlly delincd as the lrcsenr or recenr dnres The diclioDlry ol
Audio English classificd lhis @ uDder the hyponyDN of infonn.tion igc. lr releB to .
period begiDnins in the l.st quarlcf ofrhe 20th .enr!ry \rhe. inlonnrtron becane easily
.cccsiblc thr.rgb publ,crtioN a tlNush tle mmipultrtion of infomxtion by
conpute$ ,nd computer networks. Childrd livnrg in thk t$iod arc grow. u! *ifi
rechnolosy. They arc playing vldco garnes, compurer Cmres and halins aDy kind of
noyie at then firgcrlits, so rr rvould make serse rhat rhey aF I
educaled nr technology. The inpact.flhis frc{ rneE dusl be s.'nd dnmdic ch,nges rn
education poli.y. coNequcdlly, lbe tcachcN Nhosc inrponut nles nr se.nnB studeDts
snccess have to adlpt or adj!st io llis ne\y lnnn oflilc nlongsid. tcchnology. bccxrsc lifc
is not soins to so bxckNards. AdjLBlmcnt is rhe rcn aplliod 10 frodrfling dre leafring
enlironncnt or turking chlnges Io the tranrnr! deliler€d ro rssisl x le.nrer. An
aijustnml can be as snqle as ch.rgnrg clxsioons to b. closcr to xnenilics, .r
innallnrs a padicnlar iwe olsrnregt fdr a pe6on Rnh hrsh technolosy. The puDose ol
xdlushnent $ ro nake i( possible for lemreN to particip e nrIy. An adjLBhenr in
teachnrs,le rnrg and asscssmcnt activiry needs ro bejusriiilble ald uphold dre integrily
ofthc tcachcn qualiicarion. The.e are nvo suidnrs prnrciples underlynrg the conlext for
rcasonable adjustDent in educalion undsstanding of the noden leanes xnd
inrplemenling appropriate rppror.hes lbr them. These principles are substantially
inponinl |o a.(icit.te rhe Naleoicharlg$ ii rheFo.c$ oflcachingxnd le.mnr-q whicll
rtechs lo the studenls lirrurc.
2. Thc Nlodcrn l-crrncrs -(icncfrlion Z
The preseDl rchool leanre* rre quile {hillreDl lion lhc prcvious orcs h tcns of thcn
cllaracrensrics and lea.ing sryle xs \vcll. Tlicy irc onen cxtegoized nxo thc ncN
ecrcrrrion thc 2l' ccnrxry licy ar. rlso knoNn as the Nel Cenrarion or lccncrarion.
beciuse they rverc surcunded by drsihl rcchnolosrcs rion r young agc. compttcB. tre
lntcmcl, onhrcgamcs md mobilcphoDes arc as Dom[l lo lhenr as tel0v,s,on *rs 10 p0sl
CeneralioD. These chiklren hare a rnuch hidu need lor ledrnolo-cy-bNed slimulation
drn t,evnJus ge.erat,.ns leading lo r dhidorested atritudc to rmditionrl nrellrods of
education. The comfof level oflechnology lornanyle.ch6is relativclt lNv. codlpxrcd
sith drar ol rheir srudenrs.
To hbcl thc rcw gcncntion. lhncock (1012) h.s presented dmoerathic chanse
ir tdnns.f{hc gen$"lnroxlclassili.alnnl no _Baby boorcrs (pr-1965). Cendarion
X- (1965 1980). -GcncdioD Y- (1981-1999) and -Ceneratior Z {2000 no*). Hc
mlde rhe ponn ,1ar Genmrion Y. Fevrolslt reselrchcd s bcnr-q today s sludenls. 1,as
now beconre todry s tercheN lhe s0ine classilicotion rvas aho gilm by Lancaster and
SlillrM (2002) nr Reilly (2012). Thcy plovidcd a hhtodcal pe$pecrive or Gd z lry
di\rdrne thc lasr 70 yclB inlo tourdislinct gcoeratioos
r l  Pat  Boa\ . .  t  r ,  o  ( ,o t6  6r r  T l  ,  . rdc
Jnany soldicN rvh. rcnLncd liornc xncr wond W ll
people leE bonr nr this tLrenty ear pciod drnn at tny
lcncturion \rxs duc to urc
. slirtctl Jirmilics \4or
odrcr nc nr UDited Slolcs
2. Aactation X 11965 l9S0). This seneration was nuch smaller than thc Boonrer
gfrcation Gcn xcs halc bccn gcncrally c|aracteized as hard Lvo*nlg,
nrdependent, and skeptical.
L Genf,z/o, r (1931-1999) Tnis gcncntion canre nxo being dunng lhc Lxst rvo
dccadcs of thc 20th ccntury Ik nrembcs arc ,nenlined xs cotrfidenl rnd
lechtrolosicrllyadranced. Dd they come with a scnse ofent,lledent.
4. Gektatio, z l2l0A tt.scnt). Thisnancrcfcs Io those bon snrcc 2000, ! srtrup thal
has feceiled liltLe tention ir the litemture lhus iu.
3. rhe Cbtuacterhlics olGenerrtion Z
B3scd oD thc classincation of gcnenliotr above. ibus lhe {l,scuss,on 1v1ll tb.us or
descnbnlg dr chfrcr.nst,cs and lcamnrg slylc oflhc Ccncralion Z. This knoLvlcdge will
tuncrio. to show rvho rhey arc and hor they diifer ftonr fie lirncr gcncratioDs. By
knorvnlg dein well lrill aafecl n1e studenls-lrrts of lcaarins. Brcelon (2010) has
idendncd scDerorions Y and Z have botb becn sro\ving ro naturity in the dse of lhe
conputft. B.rh havc cnbraccd thc opportudtics provided by an explos,on in technology
wbich nas cE.ted the erviroDnent lor nuch ol thcn lcamire .nd dcvclopnrenr
Thercforc, tnc dctails ofthc charadcn$ics ofgenerarion Z can be idmrificd as lollowsl
Ie.l' .t 'ry. Members of Genention Z hrve nertr k.own life Nithoui pcsonal
conputcB, nobile phones, $ming stsleins, MP3 playea and the Inlmret. llrey aE lrue
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"digit0l nalives,' connbfirble wrlh en.il, tLrling and conpuler applications. They are
aho rble to gnsp and mastef adlances in lechnology horc quickly lh.n prcvious
gcrcrations. Unfotun.tely, technolosy has .l$ conlnbll{l to thG gcDcration\ lack of
inleEst in pllyinsouldoo$, resullins ascdo.(drylilislylcll0tmlyleMtoobesity.
\ .1 .1  so .  c \o l i ;  . ' e . ,3 in l  , i , , 1 'o r  . . .
Ccncnlion Z sfeg up, so lhey hrve llltle concenr lor pnlacy and rc froblen slmrins
clcn (hc nost intindte dcuils ofthen lilcs $nll viltnd stranseN. Cell phones, instant
ncssaecs aDd c-mril make communicrtioD n redinle. As a tosult, a mclrbcr of
Generlrion Z is very collabodlive and cEaive wlicn dEy get to be Norknrg asc, Ih.y
will.ha.Se tbc workplacc dran.ticolly ir tcnns of style and expeclations
,Urlrirarlrs. GeneBlion Z N so comtuildblc siln technoloey, it st.nds to Fason
(her are aho bon nuldtaskcN. Thcy cm tcxl, rcad. lvalcb, talk aDd ear all rr the stmc
tinc, a t.lcnr drat stuns.duhs. Any aD$q rhey need to fird, any ncss thcy need to krolv
and rny peNon lhet need to lalk to n jLsr a.lick iw.y. With dl ofdrese ansN.re and
infonnatior so n h easytolcccss. With ihispretcrcnce lowrid InullitaskiDg comes ! dlrk
side, wlich mmtal healti expens rn calling a.qun€n atenlion dencit disordd whllc
thcy dc able to complele miny t0sks dl once, each |ask Ce$ divid.i attention, and lhe
seneralionn losing the ability ro fo.us ard.n.l}ze morc lenghy, cohpler intomatlon
,Ste..tr. A shod dlrentnr sFn, perh4s broneht on by the lendenoy ro nultitaski
also requn€s nrfonnatioD to be delileEd nr npid, sbo buNa ifn h to bc nndemlood.
Oendation Z thrivcs on nNlanl graliicalion Wilh thh has nade !s hddcr to t.ach, so
reachds tum ro moe redrnologicllly advan.ed lonns of teaclirs. We E lll adlpting b
rhis n$v fon oflife rlonrside technolosy, becduse sociery isn'l gohg lo go brckrvads.
Wc ve conre so lar dnd n.!r pe.ple need ro coFe with Ihcse advanlases. whilc slill
kccpnrg our work ethic nr check. With developine tcchnology se have lost lhc pftience
aDd q'ork eLhic that oldd generadons hd r_oN thc Dcxl slep h findins a rvay for bofi of
The€fore, il hN been clcxr enonglr lor the telcheN to undestt.d lhat lhe
clran cteistics o f genemtio trZ is nuch nrorc difierenl ftun de pmcccdings senertion Ir
lhc tcaching, t*chcn slnrld hold prnrciple that youns child,en do not co'nc to the
ldnelageclassnoinmptyhandcd.Tlrybrnrgwilhllemdr.ll.cady*ellestdhlishsclof
instnrct aM charctcrisricrvhich rvill help rhem to lead languagcbcttcr ( Hallnvel,l99:).
.1. Lcfining Stylos ofGenefition Z
As there are many changcs that tnc lechnoloey biDss to lodly s leamets, itlvill cfect on
the fomllion ol sruderh leanhs slylc Thc lollownrss dc the leami.g slylc of
gener ion Z studcnts in rvhich dre Enslish le.chds slould undcrsland lo educile thenr
I L.antj om Expan,.ntotio|.Ihey preler leanineby doing nther lhan beins rold whal
lo do .r icadnig static books. these srudcnh ft€ able to inluilvely use a laiiety of IT
devices & browse the lffener Tney like ro riakor wilh lhe npro-d e electnnic gxdgeh,
sDch 3s iPods, juPr llxyers, ond cell phones. These studenN likc tnat because lhey can
louch and play wnh these devices. They xko like to explore dre intemci to led!
somcthing ne$, to nrlke n6y fnends, to mlke yonr om pnolo albun, or to lead a ncN
3l
lool ibr blogging and mofe. They enjoy lcanrnig tl@ngli slf'dhcolery and takins lbe
iniii.tivc to lcaflr mN tooh.
2. Prclar tistul leoming. Dne lo the prevalcncc of lechDolosy in ibeir lives as Ihey
developed, dre Net Cenention leeh comfodrble in the nredir rich cnlnonrnmt,
suroudcd by difofcnl knlds of digildl dcvic.s such .s .o'npule6, LCD prqcctos,
lDAs, iPods, MP4 .nd iPhones. Livnrg nr ihis nnrl nedix eDviroment, the Ncl
generarions exposes rhemselves lo the intetucrne conputer garnds anrl novies, whclhcr
droy ar. at h.mc or al sch.ol TV did cotupurc( povido ri.h vnual ciTcch whi.h havc
rcsullcd in thmr beconnrs more accustonred lo rcceivins nrpul in rhis nrod! whco lhe
Nct Ccncratl.n looks for infomadon online, not only rvill lhcy ty ditfcrnt searrh
engnres (likc Coogic md Yoloo), but thcy aho setrch for inlcr0dive m.terirls tim
3 Lik. t.r.rkihetortl! Tlrc NdGcnmtioi cnjoysvorkingon teams with pee$. usins
.ollaboralive rooh lil<e Coogle Apps. Ir genenl. ihese studen$ lre rnore likcly lo pr.fcr
leanrnrg in a suppoiivc cnvirorlnenl $ith letunwork. A. activily, such 0s r wiki ptuject
thai cln bc uDdenaken wilh llen inslrucloN xnd pees is probably DrcfcFcd by thc Nel
CenemtioD more llan an i.dilidual a$ignnc.t. Thh leamirs ch xcteistic fits
vygohky s zonc ofproNinal erorvth theory. The Ner Cenerations likc ro build uf their
leannrg b) rvorknrg wirh peeE. because the slowef leanem aE supponed by the t6t
lmarcB,andnrcylcxmbyscaffoldinetleknowledgeamneaclothcr.lflcxfiireist.ken
as lo be m indlvldurl task without support lion peen, more slulcnls $1il be leir behnrd.
As aresult. the Net Cene$rion nts vrrgotstyt scafoldins thsry, bccalsc mosl ol rhen
like lo work nr groups r rh rhcir classnares. Tley eain .onfidcncc rDd suppo when
oooperadrg with pees. and ther scrfold knornlcdge tosether Lernrnrg is not only tor
rhe indilidual The€is nothingtobe ashlnred ofifyou do nol undedland whe. yo! trst
leon sonetlrilr3 newr mther, they like to sharc lheir experiences iI soups. Goosle has
dcvclolcd many innolalile applicatons to cie!(e a good rvorking cnvnonmcnt lor llesc
4 thv shal attention spans d,r,nlli i'st ./l The fredia-rich cnvnonncnt lli.t dre
Nel Gc.cdton hasbeconre accusloned to apDeBs rohayeshofrcoed then rtrenlion span
lfyou ask then to Nork on lle snme thing lor hour, it *ould prcbably oveFrhelm .r
liDstarc then l'hey willpoblbly enjoy the lctivnies rnore if!1cy.a. gcl sclcnldrirss
done snnuLraneusly. bccause rhey cd usDally snin artcnrion f.pidly 1i!in one t.sk lo
rnother They are generally able to nrulri llsk better than then Frenls and car split their
atlention belwcen diffcrert activities. Th!s, .n nNtructor should nol be suTnsed by
seenrs a shrdert lisrening to nusic, surnne rc lnrcmet, 3nd t0lkine Io fricnds on rhe
rbore rvlile donrg lonework. These dive$e activiries re all prn ofdrc Ncr Gcn$ationi
i. a./xi'l'r,,enr Tne rvold Edutainment" is ! coinbinatron oftwo xords: cdrcation and
cDtcfianrncnt, rdich Efes to educ.tional erte aionenr or entenai.ing eddcalion.
conlcnt of produ.t Fovides user vill1 $ecific stills dcvclopncd or renrforcenent
leaning \vmrin an entenainnenr sertins Thilk abour what happen wlen education $
conbincd with c.icnainndt. According t. lvikipedia, Ednhinment rypically seeks (o
instruct or socialize its audience by embeddins ld$..s in sone f3niliar fom of
enlcnannncnt: lclcision prcgramsj conipuld a.d lideo games, films, nusic, websiles,
mullinedla sofilde. clc. ComFrcd lo $c older sder.tioDs peNpectives towxrds
cdncatloo. tho Nel GenentioD believcs drxt lerning has norhing lo do with terche$
rufioilr,. Inslead, lcaming is considcrcd nrrclacrivc aDd inv.lvos tu. acrilrics Th0y
tntar reachetu iniusine gaDrcs x.d act,vrri0s inro dre cunicul..
5, The Approprintc Approlcbcs forAdjusrjng cenerntion Z
Tcchnologyuse in clas isloo often r.ga cd a sood tling nr itseltbut it isnot il needs
lo he used alongsidc a.ohctu.r ncN methodology. It is not c.ongn just ro have x.d use
alailable rehnoloey teachers Dnst .lso lave knowledge and whdon to use it.
HoNev€r, theE sccms leluctdnce anrone nrary cduceto^ to nove awly iiom truditunal
kadrnrs melhods. A radical depirlurc Aon. systen that has rvofked rvcLl for a vcrt long
tnnc h dimcull to change. Some tcachors night objed to thn call ro chanse lt G
probably fair to say that nmyprefer 10 stay on their curcrt conrc bccause n is l0nilirr
and has reaped sone benefits. This attitudc is unfortunate becarse riJr lsadina ro occur,
(eachers need lo updnie lhen leachins trat€sies. TIey need to ldott morc tcchnol.gy
b.scd txsks, includc visual contertj and tro!ide rhe olponunity ro be physically rctive nr
rhe.lxssoonr lfstudenls xre ml Cilcn ainple opponunities to pr"ctice and rcccivc fccd-
back, fien lhe clasbon cxp*ierce ranes nr coDlarhor Nith leahe6' pesonxl liles.
TIe ElalioDship berrveen tercheraDd studenl bec.nes morerenuous, and srudcrl nneresr
in lcaningdtups. (BoEelon.20li). Terchen rvno keep nr then conventional nDnerryill
be iirr hom lhe succcss becrus€,r is believed that the succcss of any cducational syston
ep( ' r  o '  1 .  L . , l l  F . .nc . l l e r .o ' . . J . . r J  L rS \ '  
. l ] l  , . ,  
"1 f l
rsrn elemcnt(an imponantlink) ofa specincschool systcm, shonld bcawarcofthct0sks
that hc/shc is supposed to tu|fl deFend,og on Ile indnidual leveh and slagcs of
educadon. Teachcs should tno\r rheirnshts aDd their obligations.
As sdid e!'lier. contenpor3ry cducational refoft hds resulred nr a peiod of
slgnificant chanse for teaclcs. To respond to lhe needs ofmodear cducriion, tc.chcs
have to take lhc necessary or .pp'!p.iate rtion Ihmueh .djusrhenr processes rudents
mw sce their teacheN modclling eflcclile, producrive use of leclxrolosy md stldcnts
Idcerve thal lea.hcn are " . englgjns in their wo d.' lduviews (2008) spotlighh thxi
Tcache6 wh. generally arc connitrcd to their sruddts- mjoy dreir rvorh, ind xe
devotcd to lnen pmhssi.n and dreir contert are8 nNc b adapt ro the 2lsr.cnrury
studcnts ho cone |o scnool with vcry diaferenr setsoaexpdien.es and expeclan.nsdran
rhcrr 20lh century countcQarls These lech-sawr, mulIinedir, nnlti-tisLins dieilal
nahves navisarc everydny lili flr differcrtly tb0r ma.y of their digital irmisrlnt
teachets Connednrg with thenj relaring to dFd. and norivddrs them Dow require
teachem nlo € opcD Io ncw $!ys ofterchnrs and sulponine stxdc.ts. nrc following
.re the posslblc ways Ieache$ can take as an altemative ro tackle srudenrs oacen Zie^'
cxpcctarion by ch ansnrg lh cir rol es.
a Teachcrs in bodeln classroons .re no longd lccturcsi lhcy drc aacilitalors, ll[n
nain task h to set the goals sd orghize the leaning ptucess accodingly.
b In the pft teaches used lo fouos syllabns which Bas conpllsory 1br tbeD.
NoNadays, teacleN may makc up a syllxbus oflhct.wn and hare nrdependence
(o choose (he telching nratedrl. szncs {2009)
c. Lcrmdd.s knosledae nraker sboukl be facihaled snb classoom as rhjnk lanks
d. In dre.ontext oflanguagc teacnes, Richard (2006) hls vicivs dral in dic past iime
Melhod seen .s key succcsftl tca.hhe, Top doM opproaches lo teachnrg,
Pres(ipiivhm in lcrchins, School and nNtrrurion srill insrllh1s lmsuagc llb,
Terchins and leamine took tla.c in lhc classr.on,, Tlc rcachcr \ras lhc prinary
sources ol 1npur, Teaching largely book and prpeFb$ed Nosldlys, reacher
should i.rplcmc.t Post nelhod era. connunicxtivc atpsr.hcs, Botlom np
qDrolcbes lo teacbins. Explontory ind Enedive approrching to te.chins,
Lrnguage lab convertd lo d hultnnRlir cenler, video atul co purer a contuon
terchins and lcanine rcsonrccs, Leahine oc.urs n$idc a.d oulsidc lhc classroom,
Clssmom tre connecled b onc anolher and to rhc rvond. E nrril c.nndch Nirh
orher studenrs anyivheE in the *orld, aDd TeacheN and students use the World
wideweb as a teaching/leanrnrs E ource.
Praclically teacber can adopt sonc trick fo'n irtcmct irlo thc cirssroon. flerc aE
idcas forusingcoogle Docs in lhecldssurn:
I.dividual Work: ll each studeDt has lis or ner oM accou.r, rhey can Nork on
assisments onlnre, sivnrg you. lhc tcachcr, lhc opponunity ro see the work nl
progfcss. Not only does rhis elininate the excuse ollhe dog ate ny hon€rvork.-
bur you can leave comments on docunrenh, siling ideas, con€ctions- lnd helplul
!oinre6. In thc cnd, rhe studenrs Go.gle do. n.rebook bcco'ncs an crsily
accessible r cord oflhen work on ! subject
Pxired or Crorp woik: Siicc sluddls can aho Nork in pai$ or leans atd any
docunent can be shaFd Bith llrious lelcls ofprfiicip.tion, lionr reld only ro
lbility to cdil, yon can create group Esear.h oFportunities. Aho .otc lhal urder
ihe _Shde butlon each Gooale docunenl has va.ous scrtings to. pivacy, Iiom
public to only risible lo lhosc who thc oNnf has allowcn. frents cin set
involvcd as vicwc4 ilyou $ish,
Muilinredia: Donl ler rhe Docpaft ofrhe scraice let you lbrser tbd theE are dso
prcscntationsi drawings, aoms, a.d spread slrcels. As a parl.fa n.al xssiglmcnl
studenk can prepare a prcsentrtion onhrc lhrl cm be shaEd rvith otbcr classcs
3.d thc school. Using a tum sluden$ can ceale onljne quizzcs f.r cach otler.
And lhe vdious rvdys ofdisplayins irfomation lends the senice to lll subjeds
In addit,on, to dcrirate lhe class wi th Drcscncc of nxenret, Allen {2013) proposes
some tips for nxe8Lrtin8 the Inrenet nrb thc clasvoon.
a. You nayvant to ask yolr sllddts loavo usngwil<ipodia Oryoumaywant1o
inlesdgdte Wikipedir youself and check rcleldDr anicles to the reseech prcjed
ilsclf for ac.uracy. And tee! in nind dur y.d toudelf cxn makc cnangd lo
Wikipedi! ai.icles and nelp lpdote accu8lc infomalion. TneF are other Intmet
rcsourc6 av.il ab lc as wcl l for rcscaich, s uch as Encyclopacd ia B ritt.nica Online.
b. Crcate a' intmct-bsed projecr Think about a collaborate *ebsne thnt thc .lass
can crcatc togethr. Thet can pon creatrve worls or pubhh scicncc fair rcsLhs
'fhh cxample. Mona Lis! Sniling, $ ! ereat cla$roon eJIort, and ca. sflc 6 .
lsnplatc for your clxsroom projecl.
c Teach srudcnrs lo use the intenet efficiently. Set linre limits, lnd rry lo limil tho
amounl.finnc rhrt studenN spend rvlndeing on tle $ond $ e wcb Y.u.an
r lso teach lh em lnn e s.viig tcchn iques, sucl as nsnrg bookmrks.
d Try !s,.s onlirc lcssons. Many are aninated and lror ided excellenr supplcdcntrl
le.nnre.l1eparc quizzcs bascd on tlosc swflcnrcnlal cxcrches. thoscvideos the
studerls !se outside the ckss. to help suppoft le..riirg inside (he chssrcon
6. CDnclusicn ind R.conncnd.tion
Thc tcchnologicrl change hls iniluenced ncw pladih$ lor enhancing reaching and
leaning. Tlre technology is also givnrg risc to rcN fonns ofsocirl netwofkirg. Sludents
Nho bclorg to dign generation loday arc lcaming a erext deal in non-lomxl conlcxts,
!trd il is possille to pur rh€ contents olrexlbooks iDto. tablet PC. Tbese charses call for
a ne$ typc of tcaching force, Tbis necessi ly inplies ne$ inodes of teachd Fcpararion
and new enabling conditions in schook to helpleaches to tackle drecoinplex challenges
oflicilitating student leaarnrB. Thc te.ches skill to adjLut $ith thc tcclrnolosicll change
is ono oftho nosL inFo ant tnctrs contnburing k, student rchievedent The 'nosl dtrecl
.nd erfccrivc way of mnnu instructioml qudity nr modem era is lo inrprule the
knowledse aM pedososic.l skilh of inicflicc tcaches xnd lo e.sue liai the
oreanizational condnions undor Nhich teache$ rvork lromorc cfacctilc nNhction .nd
locus on student leannrg outcom cs.
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